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K'.l'AMKi) M'I'l.U h litor and l'ruprirtur

KSiiAV

Tiff rontiuwl cr.iw.li of CaUwt new

inli-!- i a c"l tinilx r iron.

.s,nic!'juuni-- l Friday forthf s.

It will meet 0:1 WeJndav,
.'r.iu.ary 2 nil.

' Tin. p"ir ye have ai ayr itli you."
:. i,. i.,(-- r tin-i- iiin the 'r'.l'a glad

unii:wi-r-vir- .lav.

Tub C'tnrimiati j:..'irer truthfully

niaiks ii.at Ui'l never

ir - utih" tic i .

Tul many eminent Ht:i!'int'U who

f.,n i;v ii'ij.'--l td fuel a cabinet (ortfolio

in tlwir hristaia live about
that iNinta "laus in a failure.

IVxnsvi .vMi in intenvtni in the -t

Tux hi!! to tlie time of aliout two

millions of .lollam. This amount wii! p
into the S if the President
.hx-- s not veto the lii'.l.

Tmv: newspapent of tin- - outitry apj-a- r

to ! shuns! unanimously of the opinion

tliat J 'ho Wanamaker will fc"J into the
a',in.-t. 1! iwever. Mr. Harrison haa not

K-- beard from on the pnl-i'- . t.

A proclamation by .ovt rnor Beaver
.1 the of the Ilepiihlicun
i'ni-Ii-iiti.i- ( and aiuiouu.-e- s that

tii-- v wi'.l meet in the NipifHie Court

il w'.rn. Harrit-bur.;- . oi. the Ulii " Janua- -

Tnr. ili::.eu!ty l.fein the I niti-i- l

Xal.-- and Huyli over the iie-l.--

m hy the L.tter of the Ameririn
Haytif n is end-- d. The

jpti:r.-- l has, Ixi-- formally
to the merii-a- Iron.

iii'i.iu:. ioi i (uij-- hehasln-e- elect- -

...1 J; u. I he inaugurate.! Uovernor of:
'et in:: uia. The Democrats .'aim a!

majority of .,r:e in the Ijjnsiature. j

Jt is.-'- pr .huhle 'ieiieral .off w iil j

be a ean'.li.hit- - for l"r.it-- St:.;.-- - Senator. j

Ti'K Kate Adams, a Mississippi river

,.r,'..t Muiioi-r- . rii.i.itii.' y

(.teen tlel Aluoll-a- s i .ty, j

v - liiirne.i M mornii'.t' hile en-,:- ,.

t . Metopli'i'. There were 2iHt

i.ii l.o:inl. to ninety cf
w h i:n wen 'l.-o- iv . I.

- Ti-- : - ;:sti;i.t Attoknkv j

who was removed hy Mr. CTeve- -

hind for pir!is;inshi ml

aetiiity," k'.vi. he i not a candi-- j

i.i'e for a:iv i.j.ji.intmei.t tin ier the in- -

.::, it.-.- Hi- - !aw pne-tii--
e

i ieMs him a ion h !ai--'- income than lie

oiild niai." o.rt of any public othee.

TilK l'anan.a CiTial " ei.: to he the
.vi re. k of the aire. The eon.piiny

owns: about '.ii.vm.ii: wortii of ma-- !

eiiinerv and 1m.) debts, the of it in

machiiierv, w ii h will only w ll for the
of obi iron. The wr-- t of it all is j

t.iat it wasl-oe.-h- Willi tlie money, not
of ti.e rich of Trance, but of the elus--i

uhich w ill lie imisiverhe.1 by the lof".

"S:N i:tlie election of ieiieral Harri-

son, '" writes 1.. S. lirown, a Southern im-

migration and pjisv-nj:e- r aireut, "I have
received live time as many from
.eop!e of the North asking for infonna-tio- n

iili .nt tlie South, . nnolirc-w- .

t'li-- , s I ever iv-- ived before in the
Mine length of time. 1 ilo not say the
ini rea-- e is due to the mihtks of the

ticket, but eoinin immediately
af!- -r the election it looks a if the result
i:a I hniiethiiiy to do with it." I ndoulit-- e

liv ; and if the overthrow of Hourbon-"is:- n

sii.ill ill estahlishiliL' political
freedom and toleration in the South as in
i'iie North. t'lioM' letters of inquiry will

ia lollonf.l by a vast of jiopiila-tio- u

and mi'ritv in that .

Tiii. ri.il.i.l,'Iil.ia I i'i .c..,. in .iiscuso-ii- .

tiie jiio'nuiile action of Mr. 1 luiriaoii
iiih(csoe. l to oliii-e- outside tiie

of ivii sen ice liiiv, givi-- the follow ing
iii-- si licutioii of wlio;n

he will be re.iiire-- l to displace in the
of t'ne public

". The occupants nf otii-.-c- of puliti-- .

a: importance, Ciioinet niiicinis, and o.li
ers. Ti.osc v. Iiom: rev.'rd. I'haracter.
:md nia'ut.i:iiinisIt'.itio:i have Ni-- a pub-

lic iil1 Tlios.-- ineoiiiptlents
v ho were apjviinu-- to piiui's w hich

epci1 rien. and who bhoiild now

1'i.eway to the ll ; win) were

unnl nit of ollii-- to make room for

them, except where they have at piiivd
in the meantime the cxK-rieiic- which

to go on. 4 1 iu-- e partis;ins.
Mho tor party reasons wei-- put into
j.i.ices occupied by mldiers of tlie war.

v".' t lilicials w lio have h'i.iwhI their ;.w
cr or neglected their .iuties in the part
th-.-- took in the nivnt campaign."

'i'iie sentini. nt, however, that a l'n-s- i

lent is n.it elected to kis-- his party out

of oil'ice, will ptiihably be found strong
n mgh to create n not her lass for remov-al- ,

consit:i' of t Ail other lVmoerats
liol.'.ing otlu - that can li-- (illeil with
advui.time by

Com r.r- - has adjourned fir t'ne lmli-o.iv-

The t!iriss weeks' fessioii was not
jroliflc of r:.ct:i-a! Smie
jirogrcss was made along the general line
if work, no doubt, but ths only bill of
:.ny moment passed by either the Hjtlse

't the Sct.ate was the direct tax bill
.vhicli went through the pipt.lar branch

s.f t'otigii'ss by all iiluiost to-t!iir.l- s nia- -

Jonty. itid will undoubtedly pass the
Senate early in January. The m.ist tiota- -

'!e iI:s. ussion of the three we'ks was the !

s.itter lteiii-icrtiti- attack in the House !

ttjmtl the civil service hi. It came up
in ouuec'ioa with the legiativc nppro-j.riatio- n

bill on a in'wi!ion tJ nullify
it bv refjsiiijt lo make all appropriation
lor its cnl.irct'UH'itL

The leader in this raid against the re-

form fystem was llepn-seiit.i- t ive Cum-ming-- -.

of New York City. Mr. Cumuiings
i one of the editorial w ritcrs of the Ni k,

and naturally by Lis bitter opjsj-siho- n

to tiie ia. The ."sen ha never
oinvalcsi its violent prejml.iv against it

..r it intense disgust with its purpose.
Kroiu lirst to UkI it has loudly

the FKiils system to lie the very
of Ueiii.srjcv. Kven when tlie

Mugwonipa were assistant lVuiocrats,
Mr. lana could not hisaiiinioMty
tntiiemaiid ail their belongings. Mr.

Ciinituings is also a Tain many ite. and
Tammany has no more- - aihliution with
reform of any kind tiian wwerrge w ith
bapfistnal fonts and tc:it8. (;ber IVtn-v-rai-

chimed in until it aim 4 seemed
as if the ghxts of Andn-- Jackn and
" Man y with l.isbnss-hespatciie.!- were
holding a reorptiou on the IVtnocratic
niJe of the ll.i N.Kir.e on that side
tH-uie- dis; ose.i to disturb the harmony
which prevailed. Ki.l"nt!y if the ma-

jority iu that body was resolved into a
spelling b.e tin v would ail agree in spcH-ii- g

civil service ri'f'nu, b u g.

Blalnovs. Slwr'nan.
A Wa.hinU.ii f i to the N.'W York

Sioi rays: Senators have twn --fateiiinff t'.e
courw of i.ti!liil Miw! !n- clow! y of late

nj tiiey have come to the ahn-M- . iinni-mo-

caneliiMon that at Unfl "lie of tinir
n;uiil-- r a. making p poratiuiw lo

hi "Ml in tlie Setm:.' in ler to r"
into nt lI.irrioii i. i'lin't. 1 ''"
umo tp Joliii Sherman, aii-- ll:er- - six- l':it

!,:iif a doien iri the ho

are not reaily lo eipn-.-- the oj..iwm that
Mr. Sliernian ha a! re-.- lv Iwr l ni-.- n

k,t AxMatf of Slate. A r.MuWlean who

ha" served t mjor yer-- i in the Senate

an.l elscifivli with Mr Shemmn, and who

io intimately acquainted i:ii h:iu. raid

I think I am (wrfee'.Iy sufe in savin;; that
Mr. an is now sen iiiR hi" 'a-- t term

!ii'mi2Ti. Ilif (li-- ire i to n. ind it h

(a.iiliel eanvf aa l!ie IhwI of the pi.ii.i-e.i- n

A imir.i-lraiio- n is not 'he niw'i
iniilii him to leave the Sen ile. 1 he

i. Unit for the p:i-s- t few yesin. Mr. Shernnn
sumundins in trie Senate have not li "

leaaant ot eoneenial. He is a nun who

does not car r- - lii heart on his sleeve, and

mine hut his intimate friends know tl.at for

a long time he ha. had a grievance asaiu?t
hi!! own .any friend. Ti.e truuhle la;n
when Mr. Slierman retunie.1 to the Senate

aftrT having ben Sn?n-tar- of the Vnnfiiry.
- felt pr.nSdent liiat lie woald allowe-- J

to reennie ins. old plare a l liairir.an of the

Kinati' Committee. Senator M.irriil. wl.u

had his vyr uwn this honomhle and prom-

inent p! ever aiiire the war tariff wa.-- l.

and m ho had taken the pla.x- - m iir.
Slierroan'n alwenne. antaKoniwJand de."eated

him. The Ohio Senator never became wm-ciie- d

to tins action, and ha had ftot!i::u
haiever to do with the or

of the ndiii(i Tari:T bill, in
Uct. he oppol the whole plan, and only

,jave it liiaeiid'irsenwnt w hen liefeittiiat hi

di:'y as a coni-ie- nt parte man eomj-lle.- l

him to do so.

for some time after the
was triken fr..:n him, Mr.

Sherman had no imj.ortnt t'hiiirmatish'p,
hut was finally plai-e- at the head of the
Fim-im- i Affaii'.:omittee. The
h:u" pivjr.-.- i liini lor .leaiine wi:h

i:irs-.ir- in the Stale 1 . paninent.
an.l he thinks the .'.atie of the Se.

wiIIIm- - nia.'h more votien.al to him than

his in the Senate in the t nnpleaa-un- t

I itiite sun:, from

w hat 1 know of bin and move. Dents,

thai Mr. Sherman if now making pr-- pa ra-

tion to take final leave of St.i:.-

Senate."
In with t!nsoiitsoken opinion

of .me of Mr. Sherman"! clowt Iriends. the

statemi-n- l wa aio made tr it Mr. 2 my wa

an Sherman niin, and that he

would do all in Ida lower. to eonrinee i ieii-

eral Harrison that il would m: - niiwary
for him to reeojmize Mr. i:iaine'h rvioi" to

the party l y givinn him a phiee in the
lie eoni show his apprs-.:.tio- in

some othtr way more factory. H is

rpnte a cencral opinion of the Kep'iLlii-a-

Senators that fieiieral Harrison ihinks ils

t'olon.-- l tiay ihw. on this iiilion.

Chairman Quay Satisfied.

Senator au-- John ('. New had c

witlf ieiieral ll.irnso.-- i in Indiau-ap-ili- s

on M'ed:i--la- y. Senator 'nay
for Washington in the evening.

S-i- . itor tiiay said after hi., interview with

the I'nvi lent-eiei- : don't know ho it

niny lie .;ii ottier .ei;i'e, i .it 1 can pet

alone with ieiieral llan all ripht. He

suits n;e."
'Then- w:is, lie is u'- -. repotted as sayiiiL".

no talk alniut Mr. l;:aine oi the Si reiory-shipof

state, but we dw :ised Mr. Waiia-Inak-

and Mr. 1'lalt "

"Are you satisfiiil wilii the result- - of yottr
visit

' I a:n salislit-h- "

The third principal suiei-e- which Chair-

man tu.iy in said to have discussed with the

President elect, and that at length, wa the
Seithern question. It prows more and more
apparent that the visit of the Birmingham
delegation lo ijei.. Harrison. Tuesday, was a

ihosI inij.urtant one in all resists. All

Harrison's expressions hereUifore on the.
Southern ipiestion have ben in the line of
compromiv. and he accepted readily the
point made by the IlinniuL-hain- . dcieaiion,
that Itirmiu(:han!, with it-- industries, is the
entering wedjre for the diartiplioti of the
solid South.

The Electoral College.

The Presidential l.iei tors will on the
ss ond Tu.-sda- in January in the various
Suit.-- s to cast tiu ii ballots for President and
Vi.-- Presidit. Prior to February, 1S7, tin-da-

for the meting of the was in
but the law was changed so as to

tix the date on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary. The order of business is first Ihe pre-

sentation of theivrtiticaw-- of election from

the Hoard of Canvassers, which must be

correct and . Then tiie
formula is put to them as to their tpialifica-tio-

for holding any oitiiv under the I'nit.sl
States tiovcrnmcnl, and. should they reply
in the negative, the oath is duly admin-

istered by the Servian-- ot State.
'I he colb-g- e is then orrpi-ii-

. d by the elec-

tion of a and - icretary, and then
the Klectors t their vote lor President and
Viis- - President of the I' lilisl States. The
vote is duly read, certified and scaled, an.l
three copies are prepared, one to be uiken to
Washington by a messenger and one
sent by mail. The Secretary of Stale also
riss-ive- one to be in the archives f

the Conimotiwcaith. The Colice tbl-l- l pro-

ceeds with the cUstion of a to
carry the vote to n. wiioc

ir si.leiy by mileage, at the rate .if
tu.'iit'y five cents per mile.

Gets Pointersfrom Hayes.

Ixnux.r .i.ls. ii. tietlcral s

visitors today were not nearly so
numerous as yesterday, ijuitea number of
the Western veterans who attended the
l.oya! Legion bampiet remained over the
day. and were among the Presidetit-cliv- f s

When Hayes called with the
of the Loyal I. -- gion. yesterday, ..iieral

HarriiHin expresseil a to see him alone
and an apiiointment was made fi.r this
morning.

It is sup;ssed that the main parp w of
the conference was to oaiain

some information aeo'iired in his
exjierieuce as Chief Mairistrate. It is

by some politicians that tieneral Hayes
w. 11 lie otiered a mission abroad by the new
President.

Cleveland's Future Plans.
It is said that it has lieen ipalle decided

that up..n the expiration of his term ti.e
President and Mrs. Cleveland wiii live :n
Orange, N". J and that Mr. Cleveland will
have an imtorla'it business connection in
New York.

The t lias been offend the man.
of several inijiirtant liiiatici.il in-

stitutions in this city, and it is utiderstiod
that he has tpiite l t. aeis-ji- t one of
the offers. He bss also lco:i ten bi-is- l

law partner-hip- s in New York, but il is said
that be has decided not to return to the prac-

tice of law pure and simple.

Is It Straight Tip?

Pun U'Ei.rm Ieceinhcr A special
from Indi.majs.Iis. says : John
will lie a member of the new Cabinet. He
has not been formally notified of his nppoiiit-naii- t.

but he knows tliar a portfolio will lie

temlen-- to bim at tlie proper time, and the
Pie. went elect knows that Wanamaker will
aon j. He will be ei'her Secretary of the
Interior or Postmaster ieiieral.

A Meeting Which Didn't Meet.
HAKEtsm no. iVc. 2o. The proposed

nits-tin- of Upuhiicaa country niemW-r- s of
the House, in this city, did not mate-
rialize, laineaster and Chester were the only
rout'ties represented Iwire, and they not ful-

ly. Keiireseutative Hiciiniau. who is esedit-s- i
w.th the authorship of the circular an-

nouncing the meeting, made visits to
the State Librar', when it was to lie held,
but (outid no traces of a gatherin g.

As 1 was Al.out to Remark.

i'r..l:l :!ie I'ilirx'M lo;erJren.
Sew York is awaiting its st l.ml execu-

tion af;er Jan. ! with an interest, which

though not as hr..-:h!- as it might be,

still could b" d enornin tfed an intense, an
iihsorliin.; li percent interest, rare with peo-

ple wle ito n tt oli.-- set excited. It is then

ihat li.r u. law j.'.w-- inM efi.s t whereby

the witteo.vJ to die in worked off by

elwtricity. The meihod is simple a:hl war-

ranted to give sat'skcuon to the most tastid-io- u

triiieiiai. It - Ulicreil that eiler a
!..ir trial al! trivial o! to tiic electric
.iia.r wiil lineawav with, and a rson

othv usii.' it w ill never care to have any
oiL-- r kin ! in ttie houe. Iti operation is

r. e.ibl.' and it is destines to be very pojai-a- r

:r; certain .

The man to be et.-m- ed is invile.1 nj. to
the to take a nice nozy eaf

..air. thai looks, ujou suisM-l'.eia-
l observa-li- o

i. x-- tl:.c;.-'- i it h.e! a new appliance for

rs kin? thr-- ways at on.-e- and ured to
make iiims.-;- r juite at horm!. Jutf as I.e

iy:nUi feel and is cotnrratulat-it- i
hiniHeil'tliat luxury hasnot ailogether

of a p.xr inati'a life, the polite at-

tendant loii-h- ej a button. The prisoner
may think lie ia merely rinc'mjc for cigars,
bit! such is not the case, lie U turning on
a a electric curre-i- t and as aoon aa it is beard

cor.rcrsa'.ioU Ja. The man in the
ener nsiia'ly cornpiains that he is not feeling

ell, a:, i if he cares to follow up the com-- I

laml descriptive remarks he will
j.,,Mii!v H.i .n in a clime where ulsters are
1;;!: closed out at a great saciifioe on

of the weather.

That i all there is to the execution, but
t h re are other leja! conditions surrounding it
wi.icl. add materially to the comfort of all
citiceriH-l- . T..C framers of the law, in an
attack ..f w isdom and beneficence very tare
w::li State determined to give
the death Wow to the - dull thud " literature
of .he land, and forbade anything morethan
the publication of the bare annoucctnent of
e"eei:ti.iu. If they have their way no long-

er wili we read th't William, the Tough.
.ars.-- a comfortable night, and that he ate

a hearty breakfast of ham and eggs and
bin kwl.-ea- t cat. and pie arid Welsh rarebit
icei more pit: and a broiied iobster witli pie
and cheese, seeing that the job of digesting
the nieal iiad no terrors ..r him. No longer j
shall we In- ihrilhsl hy tlie information that
' I.e m ounie I the siatf .ei with a linn tread " j

m;d Ibttl his parting remarks were " impns. :

sive " t'aoufi he f.ti.t-- to (lo himself justice j

in a forensic way owing to shortness of time j

and . We will be spared the pang of j

la inn" that, lie "died game," and getting;
theev.it tone to a svnd of the fall of the J

dr..p as though the affair were a county
horse ran'. There is much to commend in
ti.e law- - which snitches the penalty of im-

prisonment to the publi.-atio- of these old

fallow tn-- chestnuts; ami the public will
not refrain from buying a p:ter that morn- -

inr lieoaiise the siieH has a scant display j

iica ot" half a do.i pyramids over some
sii. ii int.ity, p'thy article as this:

" Wiily, the Toiijh, was electrified to day j

a: 1 r. m. No

I'.iit to the New Yo'-- editors it came as a I

stroke ..f l.uhti.iic irom an uncloudeil sky
a't no on the premises. Kditor
l'cii'.a ' the New Yord IIVW, was the
tir-- t t. ni'iuT, and he sat about forming an t

.I'.ioriai jail truM, wiiii the avowed purpose j

. I'corn' inin. th" rcoiii-p-il- of news
th'i- - f irmi 1 by fs State mi ler
the coming law. It - a case of tr.i- -t against
iioimo-1- and the outcome is nwaited with '

s on ls.'.h sides. Kach nienilier vif

(lie editorial combine has pledged himself to
sc. ore the cx. niion news, jMsiceably if be
can. through a keyhole if he must, and pub-li-- h

the same, ft ith all the sl..p-watc- pani-ceiar-

to say n ithii.g oi a titenograpbic re-

port of tin: rs last ineal on earth.
The niemiicrs fur:luT pledge themselves not
to sk:, out ot the as tlie paicr la going
to press, but to stay and face it like men
ai.il l ank ias!.;ers who ai-- not spry. They
are wiiiing to put on the horizontal bar gar-ni- e

its that am Jt rnj- - ur in Sing Sing. Bnitb-e- r

Sbi pard. of tae M id ( Jirrtr, says he
can sci;.s..r Scripture, texts just as easily in
zebra clotites as bei an in any other. K litor
I'aua, of the V ... only m.tkes. il a condition
thut he b no: m pirated from his office
c it, and says he is w illing to paint the cat
like a tiger so that tiie general harmony is
not in. tire 1. Kditor Pul'-tze- is anxious to
hear the shac'Jcs rattle on bis anatomy,
but i:iterioses the pniviso that in taking
exerrise his friend J'xna shall not walk be-

hind him. be knows that nothing would
s,v delight the '" editor's soul as to be able
t. tread on his heels in doing the prison

kste; . There is a (air show of all this
coming lo pass, and this is why the
ilt;zc:is of New Yolk are removing their col-

lars and l ulfs and arc preparing to leap for

jo.

Should it happen it might accomplish
wonders. The New York press has more
il'.ilcrcnl opinions than a woman buying a
Ciirisonas present ; but if the editors do
time. s they are ple lg d to do, there will be
such unity on the subject of prison as
was never before seen. The seetaele of the
p3pers all icgrei iugon one thin", even though
it I the demand to make Sing Sing over
i'lto a jiopular summer resort, would be
worth going miles to see. No wonder the
outcome .is awa-tc- with interest not unmix-
ed with sasjieliSc.

CoxTLAiiRiTinti Jose.

The House Republican.

Almost a m ruth's timg has elapsed since
the i ait.i yet the political complex-io-- i

.,f id,- next II nisc has up to a very re--c

ut ti.it.' h'e.i c.iiis:.l :re.l a nutter of doubt.
Hi course tiie believed, that
wiib any degree ot honesty and C.imess in
the count of the votes cast, there would be
a cl'-a- party majority, but the manipulation
of tiie ballots by unscrupulous lemocrats,
s. . mir.giy in the employ of the National
t .jniniittec. in tlie Virginias, North Caroli-

na. Kentucky and ilaryland,
wi reel such a suspicious chancier as to
lead to the conviction that a scheme was on
h inds lo steal the organization of the popu-

lar branch ol Congress. Tiie developments
of the past w eek. I.owei er, have been such
as to dissipate all ICars of any such pro-

gram Iieing carried nut successfully, in
fact when il came down to the act of issuing
certificates to the members of Congress-elec- t
the tiovernors of the Stales named proved
themselves to Ik- - men of some principle, and
atiove the resell of the spoilsman w ho care
nothing I'or the means employed so I0115 as
iheend in view is secured. There remains
little doubt tliat the mil .if members of the
House if the Fifty-firs- t Congress will con- -

i. iin lil Kepublicaus and loti IVtnocrats.
Tiiere is al-- o reason to believe thai
several of the iKmo. rats holding certificates
of be unabic to sustain fheir
claim when the Houc passes upon the
r;ue-tio- :i of the legality of their election.
The Semite w iil as it is at present, a
""publican Senator from Helaware Inking
the plaiv .1" Mr. F.iddie'iergcr, of Virginia,
who wiii !.e by Mr. Barbour, leav-
ing that body stand pt.litically :!0

and ilT 1 'mo.-rat- s, w ith th Vii-- Piesi- -
ii. in to st. 11 further streugtlien the Uepubli-ca- n

maii.ritv.

A Woman Sentenced to Death.

rnii.ieixr.ii. 22. Judge Al-

bs' .u overruled tiic motion (br a new
trial in the case of .Mrs. Sa-a- b Jane White-lin-

coi.vict.si of the munler of her daugh-
ter llirtha, by poisoning, and sentenced the
woman to be hanged. Mrs. Wliiteling

her sentem-- j with appar-- indiffer-
ence.

Allen O. Meyer Acquitted.

i Cot.t MBis, December 22. 1 11 the tally
, sheet forgery case at Ixindoa, to-ia- in

which Allen O. Meytrs was defendant, 3ir.
1h1i choycd fjt the State aud the case went
to tiie jury at 2." P. M. At K'3i

j the jury rendered a veniict ofnotguilty.

He Wdl Be l.iauuratnd.
WAsiit.vuros. Jecemlier . Creueral Na-

than UolTleft lor West Virginia to
be atent during the holidays. He raid :

"Mv election as Governor is conceded hy the
Kemocrats. as I am informed that they in
tend lo contest my election. Sow there
must lie an c)e.lion if th.-- pujioic a contest.
If they should it will be Hy Uxa I, as
I was elected without a d mhl. Our ioa'igu-ratio- n

will take place un the same di.v that
president-elei-- t Harrison will irate J.
The Ijegislaiure is claimed by the loni.-K.-rat- s

by one majority. In that number there are
two Lalmr men. I aru informed that one of
thcru will with the Iicpiiblicaus.
I think there w ill be no occasion for anxie-
ty as to the ultimate result. Yea, 1 shall be
a for the Tinted States Senate.
Our Legislature meets early ne.rt mouth. I
sliail lie there and we siiall see w hat run be
done towards breaking tip the solid .S.uth.
My friends arc active a I am very confi-

dent of success.

'You wil! find that President Harrison
will have a w ine and RUinuious policy to-

wards the Soutb. He understands tlie situa-

tion and necessities th-- re and has the
ihe better element of the white

people. I bare great hopes for the Repub-

lican party in the South. The bloody shirt
business is a thing of the pxst. The industrial
interests a.-- coming forward and that means
the responsible element of Southern popu-

lation golog over to the Republicans. There
is no Jo, lot ibat the solid S wth is doone.1.
Tee dyi"g away of sectionalism, of war rec-

ollections and political prejudices is evident
now. In fact, in some States those olistruc-tionst- o

Republican interests in the South,
have disappeared. The Stales of West Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and even
Alabama are fields for r.eptibliisin effort.
But (or their local disagreements Ihe S;ate
of Virginia might have been carried last
month. We carried West Virginia."

Vindication for Dudley.

IsPnxP"Lrs, Pec. 'A. The federal grand
jury y took up election cases other than
the Dudley ease ana have been busy at them
all day. It is said that the taking of testi-

mony 111 the Hudley case has novbeen finish-

ed, but is merely suspended. The impres-
sion has become general, however, that the
case has fizzled out for want of eviiioucn.
The lemocrata who have been behind the
proswutio!! arc unable to produce any proof
that Iuulley ever wr.t tlie letter to anybody.
The promised revelation of how and when
tiie letter came into the hands of the IVmo-rrati- c

State Committee has not been made.
No man who received the letter printed or
one like it has been liefore the grand jury.
The original envelope, which it was prom-

ised should be furthcoming, has not been
produced.

The talk has been that these missing links
in the evidence had not been supplied be-

cause the Itemocrats were bound to protect
the man from whom they received the let-

ter. There is a story in circulation
however, that the Democratic prosecutors of
the case do not produce the man who receiv-

ed the letter because tiny can't. They don't
know where to find him, nor even who he
is. The letter, so this story goes, was sent
to the nfoir" from thi-- : city by some un- -

known jierson in Kvansville. The
published the story without knowing who j

had t it to them, ami they were never
able to lind out since. The witnesses before
tlie grand jury have now included about l.s)
or more of the local Uepublicaii leaders
thniiighout the State, and not one of them
ever a copy of the letter. Not eveu
the most bitter Democrats in the city 1 xp get

any longer that tiiere will be an indictment
found against Dudley. The whole Demo-

cratic are likely to result in a
complete vindication for him.

Panama and the Monroe Doctrine.
From the New York press.

Senator K hounds reminds the country of
something that had been well nigh forgotten
uudera Ilemoeratic administration, to wit.
the Monnie by introducing in the
Senate yesterday some resolutions
"with serious concern and disapproval uioii
any conn ix-- t ion of any European govern-

ment with ttie construction or control of
any ship canal across tlie Isthmus of Darieu
or Central America.""

A good many jieople have liecu wonder-
ing from time to time how (ar French con-

trol of the Pauamx Canal was consistent
w ith the Monroe locirine. and only the con-

tinued rtiorts of the failure of the enter-
prise physically, and more recently its fail-

ure financial, prevented such expres-io- n of
this inquiry as would have been pertinent
if the canal sliowed pnimisc of success.
When it was announced a feiv weeks ag in
the Vos that Arjieriitau capital hail taken
holdof tiie work ofconstruction, it began to
be naturally inferred that the Panama Ca-

nal would some day be completed Then
the miestion arose in a good many minds.
"Who will control it after it is completed ?"

The Panama Canal, or any oilier canal
across Central America or the isthmus,
should be under A meric in control.

diploii.icy should be equal to the duty
o" insuring this result. If the French can
erer complete the Panama Canal by contri-

butions of private capital the stockholders
should got their dividends just us foreign
stockholders of American railroa Ji do; bat
it should not be allowed to exist as a French
fiovertiment enterprise. The financial
straits of its promoters nuke this a good
lime to begin to insist on this ground.

Ell on the Prohibitionists.
In bis lecture before Swarihniore College

Inst Wednesday night, Eli Perkins describ-

ed the status of the New Jersey and New
Y'ork Pnibibitionists iu the following topical
story :

"On election night," said Eli, " when the
news was coming very bad Ibrthe low taritr
party, a IVm.x-rn- t felt so bad that be actu-

ally died and went well, down, of course.
I Laughter.) But a Utile w hile afterwards
be hcinl some Kepublicaus talking about
high tariff, and it mailc- him so mad that be
came back to give protection one more kick.
Just then we asked him how it was down
tiiere.

" Pretty hot," said the Pemocral, wiping
offthe ersniration with bis red lian.lai.a.
It was hotter than during the election in
Indiana."

"Did you see any politicians down
there ? "

" Oh, yes ; a good many.''
'"Any Democrats? "
" Well, '

"Any ltepuhlicans ? "
" A few mostly mugwumps."
"Did you see any Prohibitionists?"
"Oh yes ! Every Democrat Tiad a Prohibi-

tionist, and that poor Pmhibitionist was
toasted all to a crisp and

" What burnt them so?"
" Why. the Democrats bad been holding

the Prohibitionists between them and the
fire?"

Borough Law.

Judge Thomas Ewing recently made a
very important decision regarding the
horongh law of ls.a7. The case was that of a
citizen of a borough who had been conviiv
ted before the Burgess of disorderly conduct
and fined il and costs. The defendant

under the Act of ls7. Counsel for
the pioaecntion asked tlie Court to strike oil
theappealon thegrouud that the At ofM.iy,
IMS', is unconstitutinnaj in that it grants
special privileges and immunities to cng.-n-

or residents of boroughs. It grams rights of
apjwal and a right 10 a jury trail upon such
appeal in cases of conviction liefore alder-
men and justices of the peace in thelioroughs
which rights arg not granted 10 those con-
victed before other aldermen and justices of
the peace, and tl at it coufrrs on the Court
of Quarter Sessions a special jurisdiction
which applies only to the boroughs of the
State and not to the townships and cities.

The Court, in dgcdinj the case held that
the Act o' May. 1.;, on which tlie appeal
and trial thereof is concerned, is in conflict
with Section 3 of Article III ot the constitu-
tion, providing that the subject of a bill
shall be clearly expnssed in the tit:l.

Spencer Retired.
p.gccnitier IU. At the month-

ly meeting ol the directors of the Baltimore

and Hiio 11 ail road Company y Charles

F. Mayer was elected presidoni. and bis

election ru contested by the city and Stale

direisturs, who cast eight votes fjr the pres-

ent inrumlient, Samuel Spencer. Mr. May-

er received F5 voles. Tb committee on

financial condition wis not to re-

pot: until their rep irt could bi; complete.

The November earnings were il.ll-.- 2.

nearly f Ho ism less than in November. Hs7 ;

expenses. .l.lST.i'-- t. a decrease oi $im 1,231)

over November, .

Pre-idt--nt S(ienccr takes his defeat co illy.

He says be knows of no grj.t.i l for Uissatis-f- a

tiou. It is b.'heved that Mr. Mxyer will

infroduce the old aggressive jsiliry of tiie

Oarrutt. A niad from Philadelphia to
Stalen Island is expected to tw his first con-

struction enterprise.
Mr. Mayer is (ifty-ti- years ofageandis

a ISaltimnrean by birth. He is recognized

as a man of fine business talents. When
some years ago it was resolved to make the
Consolidation Coal Company a Maryland

enterprise, Mr. Mayer, then president of the
Despard Coal Company, a director of the
Western I'nion Bank and other institutions
and the bead of the firm of Mayer, Carrol! .t
Co.. was at once chosen president, aud under
bis management the couifiany has assumed
its place as the largest producer of

coai in America. Mr. Mayer is
also president of the Cumberland and Penn-

sylvania liailroad Company, the Susque-
hanna and Tidewater Canal Comiany and a
number of other corponitions.

White Cap in Pennsylvania.

PiTTsBt kii, Decemlier ID. Certain districts
in AVashington county and Moon township.
Allegheny county, are wild over an alleged
White Cap notice osted at a point in the
latter township some time during last night.
Tlie notice was a revelation to theinhaitants,
as it was never known that the White Cap
organization extended to this quarter of
Pennsylvania. That it has an existence in
Western Pennsylvania, however, seems to be
a fact, if cn'dence ran lie placed in the story
of a farmer who came from Ihe South end of
the county to the South Side Market
This man, who came iu with a load of pro-

duce, told tho correspondent of The Tima
his story.

"I was passing through Green Tree early
this morning," said he, "and while talking
to one of tlie inhabitants of the place, he re-

marked that a man named Kohinsoti had
the following notice to leave the

country :

William Boiiis-o- x : You are hereby noti-

fied to leave the county 011 account of your
treatment of the boy Fusion or you will lie
dealt with according to the practice of the

ViniTK Caps.
The notice grew out of the desertion by

It obinson of who is now at the
Twenty --eighth ward station. He cannot tell
just where the man Itobin-o- ti lives, but says
that last Saturday he brought him to town.
bw.ik him to Husky's store, on Market street,
and said: "Willie, I don't want you any
longer at my place. You need a hat , here's
a dollar and go in then; and get it." When
the hoy catuc out Robinson was gone. Wiien
asked how became to lie with the man n

he said he had been taken from an or-

phan asylum, but could not tell where it was
located. Some strange developments tnny
yet follow.

The Negroes Entrapped.
Nrttt tir.i.Kixs, December 111. The tragedy

at Wahalak is about over. Thnr of the lead-

ing actors are in the hatnis of avengers, and
six more are he.lg.sl in so that escae seems
impossible. The hunt began yesterday. The
names of the three capttin-- an: Dick Cheat-

ham, Anthony Wilder and Zack Maury. The
first two are in custody, and the iast nann--

is under surveillance. Wilder was caught
at a store in Shu.itiiuk. A search of bis
premises revealed two guns concealed in the
bam. one belonging to himself and the other
to Will Martin. One of the guns was loaded
with slugs and turkey shot, ami-th- other
was loaded with buckshot, Dick Cheatham
was arrested at thehouseof Mr. Jones, w hom
be was assisting in killing hogs; bis wife
was also there.

She lietrayed great nervonsness and anxi-

ety lo get away. She speedily left for the
purpose, it is believed, of warning the other
conspirators, whose hiding place she knew.

Dick Cheatham has made a confession.
Mating that six of the fugitives had break-

fasted at his house, among them tiisorge
Maury, the ringleader. Their plan was to
remain in hiding until night and then boanl
a passing train. Armed men are waiting for
them at half a dozen stations north
and south of bere. The prisoners are at a
dilapidated frame building; called "White-house.- "

ten miles from ben', on the brow of
one of the highest range of bills in the
neighborhood. They are under a strong
guard, and the next twenty-fou- r hours will
determine their fate. Satisfactory evidem--

is now at band that the umbiish party was
co.nosed of sixteen men, led by fieorge
Maury. Others known are Waller Crook,
Will Martin, alias "Cie." (ieorge Coleman,
Henry Bush, Dick Cheatham, Anthony
Wilder, Cash Ma.iry, John Prince and Nel-

son and Andrew Stennis. It is nbt likely
that any of them can get out of the trap set
lor them, the wotin.l.sl white men are
wore atld it is feared tint thn-- of
Item will die.

A Modern Hercules.

Fr.ira the Philadelphia Record.

There was a distinguished gathering of
physicians and professors al tiie clinic hall
of the Pennsylvania H.i-pit- al yesterday, at
the invitation of Dr. Thomas (;. Morton, to
witness feats of human strength, which the
doctor declared wen- - simply marvelous.
Students of the various medical colleg-- j
were present in large numbers, and even the
young ladies from the Women's Medical
College, in attendance at the regular clinic,
remained in their scats.

Dr. Morton, in introducing him to the au-

dience, seid that be had been brought to bis
notice by presenting himself to be treated
(bra slight contusion of the finger. His
name it Sebastian Miller, years old, and
a native of Havana.

Miller stripped to the waiste thai the med-

ical men might si the working of his gi-

gantic muscles, stepped up to a light pine
table on which stood a huge iron ball, an
iron ring and several cobble stones. The
stone was first placed in the ring ami then
put on the iron ball. In jirejiaring for the
blows Miller braced one foot firmly against
the rung which ran across the legs of ihe
table near the floor. He then gave three
iowerful cirenlar swings with his right arm,

bringing the blow from the shoulder. The
first cracked the stone, the second' broke it
and the third shattered it into bits. In
breaking the stones Miller wraps a piece of
cloth around bis hand in order to protect ii
from being cut. One exhibition witb the
bare fist was given, however, with a solier
variety of stone.

Miller stood np in the center of the arena,
while Dr. Morton drew the attention of the
audience to his great muscular development,
which, he said, reminded him of Hercules of
old in tlie muscles of ths arm and the great
breadth of the chest. A tape measure was
furnished to take his measurements. The
distance around the chest was found to be
4TJ incites ; most prominent part of the bi-

ceps, l.ii inches, with 10t inches around the
right arm. Whenhesto'sl up with folded
arms the muscles were so prominent as to
resemble tumors.

Lots of Fun Ahead.

From the Sew York Sun.)

If Thomas C. Piatt goes into tlie Cabinet
tiiere will be fun.

If Tiiomas C. Piatt doesn't go into the
Cabinet there will be more fan.

If James 0. Biaine goes into the Cabinet
there will be lots of fun.

If James G. Blaine doesn't go into the
Cabinet there will be no end of fun.

So, perhaps, before long.
We sua? t hftspy yet.
You bet.

To Care for Soldlers's Orphans.
H iBiusiir;, Px , Dec- - 2d At the last

State Encampment of the Ursud Army of
the Republic, Depvrinegnt of Pennsylvania,
a committee was appointed to look after the
soldiers' orphans in the Suite. To day the
committee met here and ad opted resolutions
presciiUil by Prof. Wickersham providing

tliat, as the soldiers' orphan "chnols are to
be closed vn June ; and l,Vi children will
then be turned out into the world, many of
them w ithout bom-- s. the schools or similar
institutions, . hould he continue.! until 1s'C,
diminished in numbers and changed in
management to suit the new conditions.

These resolution will be acted on at the
State Encampment at Erie next February.

He'll Quit Tesmins.
Soeaxti.s.. Pa., D.stemtier 21. A week ao

Attorney William A. Mandeson. of Phila-
delphia. Silvertisisi in a Scrantoii mis-- r for
information of Jacob l.inibert and wife,
formerly of Stroiid-bur- telling thorn that if
they would communicate with him they
would hear something to their advantage.
Tho Lamberla. who have been living in Dun-nio-

for sometime part, wnte to Mr. Mande-so-

ami yesterday they were visited by a
gentleman from Philadelphia.

After he had secured proof that I hey were
!ue people whom Mr. Maiidgsoit bad been
advertising for, he informed Mrs. Iimliert

thut she had fallen heirto j0,o by
the death of a relative for whose estate Mr.
Mandeson is attorney. Mr. Lambert's occu-iatio- n

is that of a t"inntsr.

B. & 33.
HOtlDAT

BARGAINS

-i- k-
DRESS GOODS.

100 pieces Fine French h Broadcloths
al 7jc, value l 23 to jl 50.

100 ptis-e- High i'lass American and
Imported English Suitings, at 15c.

Another lot as above at $1 23.

It is late in the season now. and v.'e have
closed up several lots of tine ibess fabrii-- s at
one-hal- f their actual cost ami value. You
can secure many .if tbe--e exceptional Bar-
gains bv writing early before the lots are all
sold.

2r' yds. Silk Satin Moires at half price 23c.

2,ii i yds. Siik Moire Saiins, dollar goods, at
. ooe : suited for faticv work.liitn

niin-g- or dresses - thev come in all the
lancv suail.-s- , aisi cream aud black.

For Holiday Trade sriccially we offer largest
assortments oi staples unit seryiccuole pres-
ents

LINEN AND SILK

GLOVES.

TMRRKLLAS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SILK Ml'FFLEItS.

Ac. Ac.

Siecial attention to Mail onlcrs and best val-

ues guaiantisrd.

Hoggs & Buhl,

115, 117 119, 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALIGHENY, Pa.
TOHVSTilWN (X)lJ.EliE OF ART ASD COMJ MKKCK

ART, MUSIC, COMMERCIAL, LITERARY.

end fcir catatoime. BENNET1KKKK .

Sot. Si.l m. JoliDstowu, ,1'a.

a-- 1 ik.

PITTSBURGH POST.
T" Ml 1 st),

A Grsat eTCpap-a-
. tha Csaiiag Year.

ITS DAILY ISSCK 1SRI0IIT, NEWSY

AND ENTEUPK1SING.

Its Weekly the Largest Democratic
Weekly In taei Union.

THE PITTSBURGH POST
For the year l'i will continu? witii rHlonb-le-d

ont'r-jr- the tratmpl.-i- s?ntIeuvor t. wml
out iht lit-- ! 1 Vinm-nilir- ; tluily iti tif Tnion.
it r'pr-sc- i the lust year inlic.ats its future
jnitTj-ris'- . In uii slVpartmt-nt- s tli.it consti-tu.- f

u reat metri (! ituii tlaily it tt illcom-l't- f

with tlie forvrmist. Its fa-

cilities ly jKf'i;il corr,spritl-iit- at all the
grit news will le of the most far
riN hiiifr and charartfr. I: mar-
ket rt(Krts, Kk"j1 and tek'Hraphic, covering
every hninch of trade, h ive wmi a wide rep-

utation f"r reliability and fullness. They wiii
he continued, and advanced in the name
Iim editorial, news and depurments wil!
le maintained with vigor uitd emerprise.
Tfie year 1 wiii he a meiuomhle one in
our tjlitic;il and hnsinevf history, and prom-
ises Ut see the cmulusion of the great battle
wimed on the tittior.s of T.irilf Reform and
Reduced Titxati-m- . Xonne wh- desires to
he well inlornvd and ahreast of the times
em tlu without his daily pap;r, hrininp
him in clo.e touch with the whole world of
buitieKs, ind'ilry. Una it re, !eiialiou and
Mtlitit. Vahim;t(;i and Ilarrisonrrf will

he alike preat centers of news. The Old
World is on the V'ne of a voleano of war
and revolution. Thk riTlm'B(;ii 1aii.v
1'oht will ;irint all the news.

TEUtS
IU mail, one year. S ptase prepaid.
ly ajjent or carrier, at I k jkt week,
eyelid for sample copy.

THK

Pittsburgh Weekly Post
72 Page Each Week 34 Coin ma or

Heading' Matter.

Is the largest IVmocrafic Weekly in the
I'nu.u; an I the aim of the publisher m lo
make if a welcome, instructive and enter-
taining visitor at liie family fireside. In
addition to a ch. nee variety 'if litera-- y ami
miwcllaneou; matter. The WcrMft Pct will
publish duriui! tlie year a number of Serial
Tales by tie liet American and Foreign
Noveli-i- s. In IrH.k (orm each oi thfe mer-- i
tori otis work? would cwt more than the

yearly Htjfxwrij-tion- .

liret liarte a latest serial storv, "'Crissy,
will cmnmence puolicaiion in The Fort early
uext month. It will run for ten week-- , and
will be immediately followed by anothtr
either by Hider Hat:rani. or wine novelist of
equal reputation The liiion department of
Ttir Twl will he one of its most interesting
and alraf;ive features.

The rattle, produce and irrain markets,
esiss'iuHy prewired for the weekly edition,
wilt be full and reliable. The news depar-men- ft

will t complete, fcriviiif each week
the world' history for the week. Able

at WaNhiunton, Hurrishurg,
New York and other imjortant points at
home aud abroad, will euntribute graphic
letter on men and event. And. finally, iu
its olitictil e.TprTn"ji'at 77 Wrrkly Fort will
bo, us it aJ way has been, a thorough coing,
nnlhiihinir andairi:r?ive Dem'crntir journ-
al. It will bear it pm in tberr-a- t battle of
Taritf Reform ani Tax until a
glorious triumph emwns the cause of the
iwojde.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY POST.

prt jiai'l, one tJr ; ::: i i : nil LO
In riu.w of fireorover. pcirtare f ffprepaid, vac year i i : : : : : liUU
One extra copy or Its cash equivaleot ibrevery

club of Ura sulrribers.
Send lor sample copy. Address,

THE POST

CHEAP RATES
To all Points

"WEST.
Via. B. & 0. B. R.

Tiie 15. A (. ia the only line running

noli.l trains ti

Chicago, Ills.
Cincinnati, O.

St. Louis, Mo.
Where ilinx.-- t connections: are made with

all trains for MISSOURI, IOWA, DA-

KOTA, KANSAS, NEBRASKA, COLO-

RADO, CALIFor.N'I.V, AND OREGON.

For mtes of ire, time of trains ami in-

formation in call o:on or aiMress

nearest Agent K. t O. Ii. It.

W. W. PICKING,

Traveling Tassenger Agt. B. 4 O. U. R.
Somerset, Pa

Te89.
Harper's Young People.

Aa Lhstrated Wesklj.

nryier'j YoHiia I'cujtle liegins its tenth vol-- H

roe with t!ie lirst Number in November.
During the year it will contain five serial
stones, inehitiin;. " Dory mates," by Kirk
Munnie;"Tbe Keil Mustang,-- ' by W. O.

Stod.IarJ ; ami "A Iay in Waxlonil,". by
R. K. Muiikitriek ; " Nels Tlinrlow's Trial,"
by J.T. Trowbri.lge ; "The Tiiree Wishes.'
by F. Anste ani lirander Matthews a se
ries of fairy tales written and illustrated uy
Howard Pyle ; "Home Studies in Natural
History," by Or. Kelix L. Oswald ; " Little
Exjieriiiients," by S.phia B. Herrick ; and
"GIiniises of Child Life from Dickens," by
Margaret E. Sangster ; articles on various
Sxirts and pastimes, short stories by tiie best
writers, and humorous pliers and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of ex-

cellent jjuaiity. Kvery line ill the paper is
subjected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny
in order that nothing harmful may enter its
columns.

An epitome of is attractive
and dcsinible in juvenile literature. Hwttm
Courier.

A weekly feast of eooil thinirs to the boys
and eirls in every family which it visits.
BrwkUjn i'iHiii.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures,
inl'ormati'in and interest. Vhrut'uxn AUiv-rn-

S. Y.

Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 00 a Tear
VOL. X li.jin Xitr. (i, lsss.

Plieciinen Copy sent on receipt ofa2-cen- t

stump.

Single numbers, 5 cents each.

Itemittancea should be made hy PostoiHee
Money I irder or Draft, to avoid loss.

XwsiKifxrn are oat to copy this AtltvrliKment
vpittuui 0t: rxtres ttritcr f llttrir it Hft.

Address

HARl'KR .t BUOTIIEia. New York.

STORrT PROPERTY

By the uudervi;ust, in the tt a of Ijiv stifville
SHiirM t ottlily, I'll.. t) the Helfonil ML.

Fieoiiiit pUnk Koad. 4 witkti wt-- t of Stmerxt,
ttie t'tmnty aii.lHiiiliiMtu -- iaiUki ; thi prop-
erty is eviurutly oeimr on the Norihweni
PurWr of the DtHiunrnI. and coiiMMts of 'f

un acreof ktuudi), w'th a two ami a half
nry inutie dwelPiuc. uidi 'L' aad storentoia

eorthineil : iae, with " L " 4u teel front, nw ;i
feet teer ; there are lu munis in tbe Uiiltliigr,
thehrt; rooiu leiiij ei) tiiiwl upanti beiny the
raich pliMe. it alway (imiuumimLs a lame tntile ;
tlw re are on the premU gmwl well, linrden and
eellur : tvo wtirehoiiMt, a wnh hotitv. wokL,
c il and Kinokc liouseH. Iirire an! etirnnvniimis
HuMitucartd fruit of ail kimla. ltanviil in a
town of armiit i"i n'sxteneeM ; pKiiati(n atkout

; hatwo ehureheM, Lutheran and Reformed,
tw.ehil!, t tor. a Urye aiwt

ani iKituuted in the hert of
one of tii wealthiest fariiiint' Hiid nnwt exien-iv-
?Ujek mi'itnf him (rtNjmf commuuiues in Siiuer-im-

( uuftty, ami hte ulwuys heen nt.l u a irod
pi nee ftr This pnijerty i hi
Kmm1 fritn. nl in itie ukmI deira('ie ftore ile,

tki Sent stmid in the town ; is always
iTUii- and eoeuuHiids U. rent annually ; will

he wild cheap, and on a--y The riifht mau
wdl make a " Hiiii.na " hy iuvetinit here. No
ytds f4irm!e; protHrty only. PMetwiiiii iflvcn
April lt Ktr priceandtenuseaUuuoraddret

ALEXANDER COUNTRYMAN,
BOX 210, Larainrvilae, Sonieraet Coouty, ra.

GOOD NEWS
FOR EVERYBODY.

Do you know that for one dollar you can
buy one'ful! quart of pine

Eight-Ye- ar Old Export Gucken-hoim- er

Whisky
At the Old Kellahle Prtie Haute of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
No. 84 Market St

A whlkv that ha stool the te aiwl han met
with Kticb eoiiti liin-- uce.-- mid fNnularuy that
it i now Hnvlei )j e,er't''iy to be iti e purwt
Kin! tiint vtlix-k- thut mn f ohTnint-- d it inv
pnef. We kiww ihat ii nteriOs the rhoiiMnidx tf

arecomiimaUy rtH'eiviii.
We know tlie vat we have itiven it to merit
tin'M- - cintitnent.v W'e know it hn tiie ajre we ad-
vertise. Them ht hurdiy a mail that doc not
hrnitf ii" kind wordr. regarding oiir pure old

W hikey.
our priee renuii a heretofore : One fulliiart

81, or. si f '.
tid Epitrt, or f"atifnia Wine. Order hy

mail revive promj atteiHioii. Securely and
iieatiy paek'4 aud expned or bhippett accord-
ing lodirertioiMt: Addre--

J. FLKMIXti SON,

dcrl9-"Slr- . fti Market St., Pitthmvh. Pa.

" It i imp!v the Heal vouuir necle' maea
rine, and ltoUU the llwi place, " HtuH JimmttC.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR 1

AiiAil'Aroitnlt)f World Yrttr.

THIS wrld " foryoona; peo
and thetr eidern to have a jt at pnn

i:nin fttrthc new volume beiuinn wiih Nmein-b-

iu. editor, r. Mar Mapes lMie.
call- It ' aa tiie world vear- - t(eiure
he hulk of the rontenw, hereiotore. will rehue

to Atn'ricun witnecu. lait ymmic Ainvriea in
Kind to Iwtra hatV hi tuc world

out-id- and thee .ori-- - and dewriptive im;rerr
are not f the dry rei;rphicl order, and they
win m-- mriMTiKiy e nave pce tier;
tor only al-.-- proiiiiie ui ajnouucvuieota.

' Little sint Elizabeth.' by Mrs. Burnett,
of Little lnl Kauntlcniy " ; "The Rou-

tine of the KepiiMie, hw the sioveniment it ear-rii- 1

on'' ; TolWve Athletie. " ; AnuMnttr
" ; Huv nd the National duanl " :

f.e Olds' CnwMe " : ' Indian Stories
Huiri'ja, vie " Tne Bell of Ann,7' a serial
au.ii t anTla ; Snuii American Surh.-- A
Kuormd in the Cloud" ; ludiuui of the Atna-aon- ,'

hy aire, trunk R. . etc.

IJfe in Xorway." hy II. H. Boye-- ; " Ihil-lau-d

and the l'uit h," by Mrx Mary Mti (tode.
i he tueeu's Navy.' by LieuL K. H. Soiith, It.
1 tie lu'heTer ehool ' , " Kuityh kaiiway

Tr.iiie"; "Ferdinand de lerwpn '
j uernutn,

Italian art) aud Kusian pajitn, etc.

Asia.
Yan Phon Lee writes of " Hoyi and girl in

rhiaa," and thervia a description of s.me of
Jul, a Chinaman Invetit;His " Mm. bolnua.ii
Huutdei-hitet- Hne Life in the Kat" ; papern
on Siam. Japan and other eountr.es,

Africa.
"Tlie White !'aslia.'-b- Nimh Brooks, a sketch

of M. .snu-- t : ' Hn an Aaierirau Kara-U- y
I.iv-- I in fcnypt": "HiU.r liny llrunilu.," a

Mory of th siicv of Alexandria.

Australia.
A serii-- s of lntnsstjnlr article imparting mnch

aovvl aini amusii.it tiMicuniinif Uie
tiist.rr, the aniniMt aud ptmil lite, etc., of a

laud.

lis Arib 55:313 asd th.3 Ssa.
'IlluK Wema.li. tlie Kartbwit N.irih." hy ;en

A. W. (ireely. ( tne l.r.-l- Kiisfitioo ; " A
lush wltij !..).-- f.jr Lire or Diatli. " br Liom,
s:hwatk: A MiirRm Mid.ir ' ; a Submatietw
tumble, etc, eio.

Subsrription price, f1 01) a rear ; 2'. rnt a num-
ber. isi.bis riiMiii are rtwust by bxAiM-iic-

ami i, itl,-r- i wl..Te, by iht ul,iish-ers- .
by I', o. tuoucv unWr. batik

llratl, or rexisUT.si Wu.i. Iu new y,MUlli bIgun Willi Noveoiber. imtmltrr tmlkr great ckru- -

TIIE CEXTCKY COMPANY,
33 E.4ST 17th X. Y.

"Th prince ot Jorenlles kalis trrthcT the
chiMMi of tlie Ai.tocaxoQ worid.' tVufeu
LfipLtr, Kiiglaud.

THE ONLY FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

CLOTHING
IN SOMERSET,

AT HEFFLEY'S.
OVERCOATS.

Great Uargains iu lien's, Roys' and Chiluren's Cloihinsj wltali wi'l
bo sold cheap. Cull and sec them.

PANTS AXD FURNISHING GOODS.
My line of Men's, Youths' and I!oyV rant. are the laiyest .sol.rti.iit

to be found, in all sizes, at prices to suit. All $f."ii. $2, K. ji.
Gents' Furnishing Goods, couststmg of Neckwear, I'sidi'i-sla- i t.s, and
Drawers, of all shades, colors and price.

HATS, CATV CLOVES, MITTKXS.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, GUM COOTS AND S1IOKS.

For Men ai:d Women, Eoys an.l (jiris.

CoM weather rnaken a!I l'M-- fur

NEAV OVERCOATS & NEW SUITS.
Have placed on, my counters extra values to meet tho times.

SILK-FACE- D OVERCOATS
At $7.50, $.(), $i.00, and $10.00 Don't fail to call tit

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

A COMPLETE LINE
::::::::z::z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::z:::::::: : O K ::::r::::::::::::..

SHOT-GU- NS AND RIFLES, SLEIGHS,

SLEIGH DELLS SADDLE CHIMES,

ELANKETS, HOlt--E 1JLAXKETS. HARNESS, WHIPS,

LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES.

ROYS' SKATES.

We have just received a lar'e line cf the above "l,p'H wjti. lt wo ar

at

VERY LOW PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE TII EM AT THE

IIVUDAVVXIE STOIvi: QF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Petti a.

D ANZI
3IA3IMOTII SHOPPING 3IAKT.

NINE BIG STORES IN ONE.

Fairly Loaded Down
teg" Ami Always with the Iwitio Aseitra

OF

and

Shopping by LTail a Leading Feature b czr 21g Ctora.

WE HAVK STKK.TLY 'NK I'ltlfK.
'What you can buy at Danzinp-r'- s lietter and cheaiier than yuii eer

bought before. All these suitable for Holiday presents :

Lovely Dressed Polls. j;i,-.i- ie Dolls. Kid-bod- y Dolls, Ui;r and
Little IolIs, Cryinsr Dolls and Laudiin.' Dolls, (James, Rm.ks, Albums,
l'icttires, Easels, Fine Pottery. IJr0u7.es, Clocks-- . Jewelry. Silver-plate- d

Ware, lironze Vase?, IJisijue Fiirures, .leivel Cases. Rrnsli tttui Coittii S. !s,
Work Roxes. Ra-skel- Shaving Sets. Ciirar Cases. Toilet Cases, Fine

Card Cases', Handkerchief and Glove Roxes, Ladies' Wraps
Plash Coats, Plush Saeijiies, Plush Jackets, Plu.--h Modjeskas, Cloth New-market-

Cloth Jackets, Misses and Cltild.eii's Cloaks. Gent's Neckwear,
Gent's Gloves, Gent'.s Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Gent's Fine Muf-

flers, Fine Silk Umbrellas, Gent's Dress Shirts, Ladies', Hunt's and Chi-
ldren's Cold Weather Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, reliable and

Kid Gloves, all the best makes of perfeet-fittiiii- r Corsets. Fine
Leather RatTs Pocket Rooks, Memorandum Rooks, Ladies' Handkerc-
hiefs;, Ruehimrs, Collars and Culls, Ladies Neckwear, MiHiiuu-v- , Ribbon.-- ,

Flowers, Hats and Rounds. Tain O'Shanters for the little folks. I.neo
Curtains, Plush Table Scarfs, Tidies, Table Cloths. Towels. Table Lin-

en, Napkins'. Dress Trimininirs. Ruttous, Furs, Mull's and Ro;is. and thou-
sands of other items that .'pace w ill not permit us. to mention.

Send your order for Holiday G:cds now, while the Assortment is
Complete.

MORRIS H. DANZINGER.
nr mx-- r, irosr rvrt lai; am tjR'iteTCKTjti '; ; ix m .r.v m

Set. 12, 11,43. 43. 50 mdi2 5i E:3-i- : i: ?e:AT!.C:H Jt. i Ttl Atj.

PITTSBTJIiGI L. VJy.

i;oi;-si.i:- ds.

sleigh koiiks

NGERS !

9

With Holiday
nf tha Ij.wi I'ri.l.-- in t.iM n

T

--w rrm

1 i f . a .ndnreM-m- l

i ing Artin!-'- .

Agents, Johnstown, Penn'a

DRUGS! DRUGS!
C.H.BEHFORD,

Sncccsor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
rnorniKTou of tiik

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOALERSET, VEmt'JL.

I k'i ronstjntly nn lianil a larpT stm-- of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest ami bent to he found in this market. We also keep on haii'I a full line uf

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Ami all the lnliiiK appurtenances nsnl tmth hy ptiy.ii inn. ami families. We guarai.tr,

in this lint', perfis't :satisfartiii.
TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUXDRIES 0EXE11ALLY KEPT IX

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJH DAY GIFTS ALWtYS I JM STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BEiiT THE MARKET AKFORlvS. IiOTIf DOMESTIC AN") IMKiRTED

Pimripta CceiplIGu, Familj KM Will Carrectness

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a puirii.r
quality. We kevji in huik, so that any imrr-.-di- i nt run

' aidiesl. Sol.l at 25 rents a j.-.;nl-
.

1 do a piare businesw ami will (jive you your Dinnry'j worth. X
trouble to k!kw trsxla

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE "VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jul 5, 1SK7. CLARK H. BENFORD.

THE CELEBRATED- -

wm wm r
pianos (ai

Are trre:e t I ! 5 I I
the mutt

PoFCLA 8

IIOIISIANiSr BROS., Sole

Coods.
st

Escajls


